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BARBER

REGULATIONS

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Act Quickly
On Every Variety of Skin Troubles. 51 and 40-4- 2 Patton Avenue -

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.

Sometimes, people write us that
they had used creams and lotions for
years without effect, yet after five or OUR STORES WILL

BE CLOSED ALL DAY

Wishes you all a happy
and cheerful Thanksgiv-
ing day. ;

Board of Health Orders Sterilization
of All That 1turners I'se on

Customers.

A special despatch from .Boston,
May 5, 1900, to the N. Y. Sun gives
new regulations of the Boston Board
of T'ealth as to barber shops: "Mugs,
shaving brushes and razors shall ba
sterilized - after each separate use
thereof. A separate, clean towel shall
be used for each person. Material to
stop the' flow of blood shall be used
only In powdered form, and applied
on a towel. Powder puffs are pro-

hibited." Wnerever Newbro's Herpi-cid- e"

is used for face or scalp after
shaving or hair cutting, there Is no
danger of infection, as It Is antiseptic,
and kills the dandruff germ. .Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., De-

troit, Mich. -
One dollar bottles guaranteed.
Smith's Drug Store, special agents.

FOR FRIDAY SHOPPERS
We announce the following Bargain list which

consists of a part of the Boston Stock purchased re-

cently at 67 1 --2c on the dollar. "

One case 3Gx42 pillow caseH, good 15c valines for

r lie'" ':': ,

M. B. Andrews was before Judge
Adams in police court this morning
on the charge of being drunk In a
public place in the city. He plead
guilty to the charge and, when the
tacts in the cu.se were given by the
pollgeinan who made the arrest, it
might have been considered that the
case was over, since the defendant
stated that he had not been up be-fo-

for 15 years, but the court devel-
oped a sudden and Insatiable desire
to know where the whiskey came
from. The defendant stated that, he
bad not bought it but thut it had been
given to him. That seemed to put
an end to the case again, but the
court wanted to know where the man
got it who had given it to him. There
was considerable hesitation on the
part of Andrews about telling this but
after mature deliberation he finally
Btated that he was with a man named
John Brown from Itarnardsvllle and
tho latter hud made the purchase
from "Buddie'.' Kurwood. A warrant
wus therefore ordered to be sworn out
for Earwood and the case will prob-
ably he heard Monday morning, it la
was learned that Brown will not like-

ly be in town before that date.
Mack Brown, colored, was another

defendant who was before the court
lor being drunk and from his evi-

dence it would seem that some evil
spirit had been bent upon getting
Adams drunk. He said that yester-
day afternoon he answered a call for
ice water In a room at the hotel
where he works and that when he
carried up the pitcher containing the

g fluid, the occupant
of the room Insisted on giving him a
drink for his trouble. He huted to
refuse of course and ti.f,k it. When
he got down stairs there, was another
call for ice water ai .1 lie answered
that. There he fouiel a :..rge drink
already poured and i ho owner told
him to drink it am! wa.ih out the
glass. Afiain he bated to bo unso-
ciable and the evil genius behind the
whole affair prevailed and he swal-

lowed the cursed stuff. That last
drink h;rl be. n :: corker, too, and the
(kfenihiMj said thut he began getting
drunk is soon a he got down stairs.
There .were possibly ether calls for
ice water bui he didn't recall them.
It is possible thai he did not remem

... j

DAYS HAPPEHINGS

IS THE PIEDMDHT

"Ktiiurt's Culi liiiu Waters Arc Simply
. Grunil for I'lmpU-- s and All Skin

Irruptions."
six days of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
their complexions were perfectly
clear.

It's easy to understand why. Creams
mid lotions only Ret at the surface,
while Stuart's Calcium Wafers go
ri;,-h-t into the biood, attacking; the im-

purities that cause skin diseases.
You'll never have a good complexion
without pure blood.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain
no poisonous druK of any kind. They
are perfectly, harmless and can be
taken with absolute freedom. But
they work almost like magic. Cal-

cium Sulphide, their principal ingre-
dient, is the greatest blood-cleans- er

known to science.
No matter how bad your skin may

be, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
quickly work wonders with It. It's
goodbye to blackheads, pimples, acne,
boils, rash, eczema and a dirty "filled-- u

l" complexion. A trial paokaite to
prove this fact will be sent free if you
will send your name and address to
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart ISIdg.,
marshal), Mich. Then you can get
the regular size package at any drug
store at 50 cents a box.

One case J(5x4.7 pillow' cases, good 18c values for .

One case good quality 12 t-- Jiiick towels for r

' '..'( "'' '; S -

9c ;

One case large size 17c buck towels for , . . V

One case all wool grey blankets, good $3.50 values for

$2.70 Pair
One case Indian blankets' in beautiful colorings, good

$2.00 values, for '

$1.50 Each
One case outing flannel, very pretty and dainty pat-

terns; good 10c values for ,

! 7 l-- 2c Yd
One case of rod, also checked and white all wool Man

kets, $5.50 and $fi.00 values for v

vM $4.05 Pair
One case 72x!)0 bleached sheets (seamless) good 55c

values for

44c Each
One wise 81x!)0 bleached slieot.-- i (seamier), good 'SOc

values for '

(Continued From Page One.)
is located a gas range. It is a fact
that when the family retired Tuesday
night the house wasin order, includ-
ing the kitchen. Yesterday morning
the kitchen portion of the house was
In disorder insofar as the gas range
and the 'possum were concerned. The
possum was found dead on the floor

from asphyxiation; the room was filled
with gas and all the cocks ef the
range turned on. Investigation reveal-
ed tho fact that the 'possum had gnaw-
ed his way out of the wooden box
and the only solution of the matter is
that the animal after getting out of
the box in some manner turned on the
gas. When Mr. Kiser first attempted
eo enter the kitchen yesterday morn-
ing he was driven back by the gas and
it Wiis some little time' after the win-
dows and doors had been opened be-
fore it was safe to remain in the room.

12 l-- 2c

v

XOTK'K OF SAM-:- .

One case extra larsre size 25c Turkish bath towels
..." V

for . ... ; ... : '. ., ,.":. ..

ber them for his memory played him
a scurvy trick about the two pints of
firewater which he had when he was
arrested, and he was totally unable 59c E.ach 19c

Thanksgiving Observance.
Thanksgiving day In Greensboro

was observed today. Practically all
business was suspended, the merchants
of the city closing their establishments
all day; the banks suspended business
while in and around the federal build-
ing nnd the county court house an air

to remember where he got it.
Both the defendants were let off .A

with tho costs, for the stories of both
showed extenuating circumstances and IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATEof quietness prevailed. The churches

lof Greensboro held thanksgiving ser
txsiues the court may have wished
to give them something to be thank-
ful for on this lovely Thanksgiving
morning. This spirit also extemled to
Craig Styles, who was the only other

Py virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in n deed of trust executed on
the lirst day of August, 1911, by J. L.
Hughes to C H. Wright, trustee, to
secure certain indebtedness fully de-

scribed therein, which deed In trust is
duly recor-Je- in the office of the reg-

ister of deeds for Buncombe county,
i'i rcord of mortgages and deeds in
trust N'o. 82. at page 20(i, to which
deed in trust reference is hereby made
for all purposes. The undersigned
trustee will, on Tuesday. January 2.
1S12. sell tho land conveyed in paid
deed In trust at the court house door
of liuncombe county, in the city of
Ashevllle, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, said lands
being described as follows:

Lying and being on the western
margin of Urn street. In the city of

and bounded and described
as follows:

beginning at a stake on the West
margin of Ora street the Southeast
corner of lot Nto. 10 on the plat of
Block T of the Asheville Land com-
pany's land, recorded in the office of
the register of deeds for Buncombe
county, North Carolina, in record of
mortgages and deeds of trust No. 52.
at page 580, and runs thence with said
margin of Ora street South two (2)
degrees five (5) minutes West fifty

vices and the attendance was large.
In the afternoon many football enthu-
siasts went to the game between the
Greensboro High school and the All-Sta-

Many other enthusiasts of the
game stayed (ti town hanging around
the, newspaper offices and the tele-
graph, companies' offices in an effort to
hear something from the Virginia-Carolin- a

game at Richmond or the A.
and M. and V. P. I. gamo at Norfolk.
A number of social functions were en-

joyed during the afternoon and this
evening including Thanksgiving din-

ners and dances.
Home Wedding Solemlzed.

defendant before the court. Craig is
about 10 years old and can't remem-
ber the times that he has beoriln' io-li-

court. He was up this morning
for ihe very heinous crime of being
out last night after 9 o'clock and thus
violating the curfew law. Of course
there was nothing for the court' to do
but turn him loose, but Judge Adams
did not wish him to iW-i- he was get-
ting off that way. Instead he thought
over the matter very carefully for
severe-.- minutes and then loid Styles
that he had decided to give him one
more chance, so he might go if he
would be real good.

$1.00 all 'wool' serges, 75c
yard. '..

-

$1.25 taffeta silks (all colors)
75c yard. - -

$1.25 messalines' (all colors)
. J5c yard. , . .; ":

, $1.50 knitted 1 wool under-
skirts, 98c each.

$1.25 knitted wool under-- '
skirts, 75c each.

39c way mufflers for 22c.
20c ladies' and children's

hose, 11c pnir.' $1.75 flannel kimonas $09.
$3.90 flannel bath robes,

$2.98.
$1.25 flannel night gowns,

89c. ;
$3.00 ljwlies'1 wool sweaters,

$1.98. f, ,

OOe children's union suits,
, 45c.

7c bleached muslin, 5 l-2- c

yard. v

12 o bleached nnislin, 9c
yard.

15c bleached cambricr 11c
yard. .

32c 10-- 4 sheeting, 23c yard ;

22c 45-inc- h tubing, 18c yard.

COc English huck linen, 45c
yard.

70c English buck linen, 52c
yard.

r
'

75c English huck line, 52c
yard. '

25o Maidi-a- s wo i stings, 13c
yard. ...

8 c' Apron Gingham for
6 l-2- c yard.

i 10c Kres gingham for 7 l-2- c
'

yard. J

12 c linen finish cham-bra- y,

8 o yard.

65c bleached all linen da-

mask ( 47c yard.

95c bleached all linen da-

mask, 70c yard.

$1.20 bleached satin damask,
89c yard.

$1.00 linen napkins, 75c doz.

15c Galatea cloth, 11c yard.

25c reversing curtain cloth,
18c yard.

15c Canton flannel, 10c yard.

A quiet home wedding was solemn-- !
ized yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

iwhen Miss Jessie Knight, daughter of
!f'apt. and Mrs. H. D. Knight of No.
Uos Jackson street, became the bride
lof C. C. Jones of Jacksonville, Fla.
The ceremony was performed In the

A great game of basket ball to-

morrow night at 8:30. Y. M. C. A. vs
Farm School. 253-2- t.

UAS BEEN CHAMPION A LONG TIME,
ATTELL APPEARS AS FAST. AS EVER

(50) feet to a stake, the Northeast
corner of lot No. 12 on said plat;
thence with the North line of said lot
North eighty-seve- n (ST) degrees fifty-fiv- e

(55) minutes West one hundred
and forty (J0) feet to a stake on
the margin of nn alley: thence with
the margin of snl.l alley North two (2)
degrees five (5) minutes Fast fifty-tw- o

(52) feet to a rtake. the South-
west corner of ot No. 10 on said plat;
thence with the South line of said lot
South eighty-seve- n R7) deprreos fifty-fiv- e

(55) minutes East one hundred
nnd forty (140) feet to the beginning,
nnd being lot No. 11 as shown on said
plat. '

This sale is made at the request and
direction of the owner and holder of
the debt secure 1 In said deed In trust
nnd after default In thu payment of
paid deht,by which default the power
In said Heed In trust has become oper-litlv- e.

-
This the 1st day of Decemler, 1911.

O. H. WRIGHT, Trustee.

All Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Rain Coats,
Silk Kimonas, etc., from Sumner's and Boston V- stock
will be reduced to one-thir- d and some at one-hal- f of tho

, $5.00 and $7.50 ladies' and misses' ; trimmed hats,
made of fine velvets, velonr, French felt, beaver, trim-
med with plumea, wings, furs ribbons, and fancv braid;
your choice at $2.10, $2.98 and $3.75. regwar prices.

One Case of One Hundred Dozen
German and Irish Manufacturers' Sample Towels, made of pure satin damask and bost grade of lin?n huck with

damask borders. Fringed and hemstitched Suitable for show towels hud dresser staffs. Thev would U) a fnr"ain
at50c, 75,' and $1.0 , ' -- v, '..,'. . ... .,

You can buy ll.etti at S8c, 49c and 75c. "
,

:: 'See. Them Displayed in Our.Window
t. T, f

a$k$;aayg.Vs impeachment:W.'A7' Klntteyi who was killed n?ar
Benaja several days ago. , Ths run as-
signed to Engineer Bteadman la one of
ths Important ones on system, the

pulling train No. 37 which with
lis companion train No. it la the pride
of tlu Southern railway. Engineer
Hteadmnn la one of ths surest and beet
engineers In the employ of the South-
ern. . i

than a quarter of a. century ago went
for the hound pups, rooster, pullets
and the "V." Is now valued at several
thousand dollars. '

When one of the true and tried en-
gineers of the Southern railway sys-
tem goes to his death with his hand
on the throttls another Is selected to
take hia place. Engineer Jos Stead-ma- n,

who has been living on his farm
ru-a-r ("ary. although making hla runs
on the Dnnvllle division, has been
selected by the Southern management
to take the place of the late Engineer

prewnce of a few frlenda'ahd VelatlVoa
of tha contracting couple. -

Til Urplianw l.

Tha Mason of areonalioro enr-oual- y

remembered tho orphans at the
Maaonlc orphanage at Oxford; this
ear. Boxea containing; about 100

were pocked her by kind and
loving handa and sent to the orphan'
asre this week In time to reach the.
little ones for T ianl inivlnf . In addi-
tion to the article', --ontribjted by the
people of Orcensrc.ro. a check for a
neat sum o." mmi.y was rient along.
The total value of the gifts waa placed
at $250. The Masonic commlttea
which had the, matter In charge wan
well plcaae wlih tha reult of their
efforts and fm.fimnfliv ,.rui ...

NOTICE.

North Carolina. Buncombe Oornty
In the Superior Court.

J. A. Porter vs. American Cigar Box
Lumber Company. Notice.
The defendant, American Cigar Box

Lumber Company, wll) tako notice
that an action entitled ns above has
been commenced In the Superior
Court of Buncombe county. North
Carolina, for the purpose of enforcing
Hie specific performance of a contract
t . convey certain lands in Madison
nnd Haywood counties. North Caro-
lina, known ns the "Scottish Lands,"
containing about 85,009 acres; said
contra-- having heen heretofore en-

tered Into on or about the tSth day
of May, 191 1. between the- plaintiff
and defendant herein, said defendant
having failed and refused to carry out
a I'd perform the terms of tha sam
,; to Its true Intent and mean-lu- g.

this action having been brought
for the purpose of securing a decree
o'rectlng said defendant to execute a
deed of, conveyance to the plaintiff
pursuant thereto; and said defendant
to execute a deed of conveyance to the
plaintiff pursuant thereto; and said
defendant will further take notice
ti at It Is required to appear at the
i xt term of the Superior court of
P' id liuncombe county to be held on

The president of Chile has aeked
ita congress to establish a geopraghlo
institute and corps of mining

to aid In developing the coun-
try's mineral resources. ,

Wsw pictures svery night at Thatn.
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS

A record of elity-IW- s years continu-
ous us of "Mrs. WlnsloWs Soothing
Syrup" by mothers In all parts of the

torJIal of the pvople of

Notice.I world. Is ths highest praise that any
rABEr ATTELL' IN' THE RING., .

ureensoorn generally who reepondud
nobly to the call In tha Interest of
children's happiness.

Int4Trtlng nevd Rerd-d- .

Probably one of the most Interest-In- s
deeds evir rivnril. i xr ..... . . .I ChamploM come Mid champion go, bat then it on who teem destined

fo pon forvr. Ht la nont other thn "Ab" Attell, tb crafty feather
(weight cJumpton, who lui hld the title m long that tbe oldest cltlxen doai
not remember when be wu not champlonl "Abe" appenrs to be Just aa taat
pow aa crer and tnda Ilttla dLfficalt In dlipoalng of all tha taplranta wai

tb-- Sth Monday before first Monday of
r h 1913, nt b court house of sold

county In Ashevllle, North .Carolina,
d answer or demur td .the complaint

l Said action, or the plaintiff will ap-pl- v

to the court for the relief demand

'emedy for "children teething" hag
ever received. Every year ths young
mother follows la ths footsteps of
her mother and finis Mrs. WlnsloWs
Soothing Hyrun to be ths favorite, end
e It has goes as for a period of

yearn. Millions of soothers
have nssd It for their children while
teething with perfect gaeoasa. It
soothes ths child, softens ths trams,
liars ail pain, cures wind soils and

la tba beet remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
by drugnista and medicine dealers In
all parts of ths known world. Twen-y-.- v

cents n bottle.
Be re a4 ask far Mrs. Wtasi'

Jsodku j I,rs e--t Inks mm ta

. tin SuUli'l la the .famous sovlallsi
Mayor of Milwaukee. Win. He 1H

Ths Inst session of the legislature
pussed sn act dlsaolvthg the

Anlu'vlita Auditorium Company
and authorizing Its directors to wind
up Its affairs.

There Is about 12500.00 to be dis-
tributed to the preferred stockholders.
Holders of preferred stock are re-
quested to file their certificates with,
and creditors ars notified to present
their claims to the undersigned be-

fore Junuary 1, 112,
I . ..,,(.- - , the HiMird of IXiPctors

1'. U'l'.ULLiAl ill.l!, Treasurer.

olina is on record In tho register's
oiHce In the Oullford county court
house. The deed was probated May
1. 1871, and conveys a piece of prop-
erty located at what la now the corner
of Eugene ant West Mashlnston
treeta. The consideration named In

the deed of conveyance waa lov end
affection, two hound tuipttwo piillnts.
variety of fowl not etiitpfl. nnd 15.
The deed was frofl Ruvna Morehend
nnd wife to J"3uh M. Murchead. The
piece, ol jrfoperty that a llttlo mors

chargexl by a tnemlier of the Board oi
ed in said complaint. AUIerincii with niiilfe.iHance In office,OrfyCW-Baor.i- O CUMIN," sy, Anils the ith day of November, or

hot.J"l I. nnd Ms Impeachment is nKked for b.v

tlip Common Council, A beaiiuif wll
U! bWd la eae, I

ma net's rcruTTN,
Cure a Col'i m Ona yj', Cry a 3 D.i Zf i JsJ'-jrjZ- Sii tK JluncYmbe Co.


